
EVERY FARMER
U Interested in gvttihit Fire Insurance 

at loawt |><w*aible

The Farmer’s Mutual fire 
Relief Association

WM organ is«» I by farmers fol just that 
pur|»«m- and is the only coni)«any 
)»>eition to give it. It you would like 
learn alxuit it «imp a line to

H. W. SNASHALL.
R. F. D. X». 4. <«r«*sham, Ore.,

Mante J—A Homan.
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Gems In Verse
¿i 1 a

Hard Times.
Let us pause in life’s pleasures and count 

its many tears.
While we all sup sorrow with the p«A>r. 

There s a son< that will linger forever 
our ears

Of hard times come again no more.

In

CHORI'».
*Tls the vons. the sigh of the weary.

Hard times, hard tim«*». come again 
more;

Many days you have lingered round my 
cabin door.

Oh. hard times, eome again no mure!

no

While we seek mirth and beauty and 
music li£ht and gay

There are frail forms fainting at the 
door;

Though their voices are silent, their 
pleading looks will say.

Oh. hard times, come again no more!

There’s a pale, drooping maiden, who 
toils her life away.

With a warm heart whose
are o’er;

Though her voice would be 
sighing all the day.

Oh. hard times, come again
—Author

better daja

merry, til

no mor.: 
Unknown.
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SAMONX, ORE., Sept., IV PAW— 
l>km FmToR : — Noin has ow tire |Mper 
is r«-d «-h rep in tlu-e- vert- diggin» i hev 
kom-kioiled to t«-ll yer l»>nt miself catis 
i bleave II ken elp me bout, i was Is.rnd 
hin d«-er hold hing'and ts'iit «ixti yen» 
ergo, hand cum 2 hamericki er yere 
hand er tortnit ergo tuday. i chant 
tell y, r l»>ut tlier feelinx has well«! Imp 
hill 
for 
ph-ased wen huncle sam gi me 
-ted. Mi cup er appine-s »ml 
bin cumpha-t het i ad ev ad a 
butt i didn't, han i haint han 
wat im ritin this letter fur. i 
wife, one ea noe« er bi«snes, han is gud 
lukin. hide l»-e gud lukin « f hit warn't 
fur er big whart onn mi m«-s, en ide lx* 
pntty stout ef hit warn't ter er left gam«- 
legg. hend er romatic jmt hin my and. 
owgumever i ken «-ee prittv well consid- 
eriu i hev er glass eye, hand wild du 
prittv well hevtin ef i ht-d some moor 
teeth, but i hev lotts ev luve en mi wife 
must eV tlier same, but too r«-so*im— 
mi wih- must l»-e er gud kook, no <>» tu 
make er ho» n does, han myn too. milk 
tin- k«>w, mak«- ther garden, split the 
wild, build ther tires, hand |x-rtorm hall 
utlier ousehohl dooties has his konsis- 
tant hin er gud hand hindustrious wu- 
man. anutlier «tiperlatiun hi» tliet she 
must tend t<»> loir how n bizm-ss. tlier 
latter is mity hilii|s>rtant to konjugal 
ferlicitv en mi ferlicitv neols nussin 
so's ter save mv t.-uqx-r which wux 
ril««i wen I ««a er liaby an Hint bin set
tled since.
kary ther water hand left err 
mi lap. opin ter ear from 
gerl thet haint hover forty nor 
20, i late, yure umhle servant 
Jones.

P. S. line takin lessons bin 
irum precedent ru«sevelt.

X. b. haddntss hall commoontx-a- 
tiotis t-«> me i-t Samonn. or»-^--

with that con-

with a flapping felt

containing her cat;

Waiting For th» Train.
Ptacld old lady, reading a book; 
Another, who» fussy, to Judge by 

look;
Man with a suit case, who can't find his 

train;
Official on duty too bored to explain; 
Restless small boy a-»qutrm like an eel: 
Proud college wide»

geal;
Man from far west.

hat;
Grandma and basket
Hunter with -logs going two ways at 

once;
Dutchmen with bundles, who wheexes and 

grunts;
Two colored gentlemen, rtgged out to kill; 
Boy with big water can. coolers to fill;
Small girl, an immigrant, green shawl on 

head;
Nursemaid in picture hat. purple and red; 
Man with a "phiz " a pirate might wear; 
Girl at a mirror arranging her hair; 
Lady*, too stout, munching apples with 

xest;
Freshman with bulldog and fancy silk 

vest;
Two politicians, both talking too much; 
Sweet, bright eyed child, with a smile— 

and a crutch;
Tall modern beauty, blooming as 
"Who in the world," whisper 

"can she be?"
Widow, deep mourning, face 

white;
Jovial drummers a-grtn with delight; 
Baby In arms, the most recent arrival; 
Octogenarian, latest survival;
Girl doing sums, and. what is worse, 
I. tn a corner, writing this verse;
Hissing of steam pipes, loud clanging 

gong.
Rumble of freight cars bumping along; 
Youth in the news stand, manners blase— 
"AU aboard!” My train!—I run away.

—Tudor Jenks.

H^be— 
women.

marbls

Odette.
Just a little bit of girt

Ten years old or so.
Full of life and full of love.

Features all aglow.
Happy as a frisky

That scampers through the treea. 
Sweet and pure as flowers

Whree gather honey bees.

Makes me think of flelds and mill»
And woods where robin sings— 

Wonder if she ever knows
Half the joy she brings.

Happy, joyous, free from care.
Ever may you be.

Little Odette, ten years old—
You’ve brought joy to me.

—David Witherington.

A Prayer to Love.
Pray you. my master, let me keep my 

dream.
Of all swset things have I not be-n be

reft.
Of very youth, of very happiness? 

Why should you covet this one fairing
. left?

ergo tllday.
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CLACKAMAS COUNTY GLEANINGS
Mr. dnJ Mrs. B. t. Hurt Entertain

The home of B. F. Ijait wita the acene 
of a merry gathering Sunday, Sept. 2 »1, 
in honor of th» annual anniversary <>( 
the arrival in Oregon <4 the faiuile« of 
B. F. Hart ami E. D. Hart. Thoae 
present were I. P. Hart ami wife, .1. 
Enel ami wife, Geo. Bornatrxit ami woe. 
E. 1». Hart ami wife. It. F. Hart ami 
wile, Miaaea F. Malw-1 Friel, Ltslora 
Milliron, ami Ethel ami Ruth Hart 
Roast pig wax the principal feature of 
the lax-axion. Mr ami Mr«. Hart are 
noted royal entertainer«, the only hitch 
in the luerryment l-eing the exclama
tions* made on leaving the dinner table 
Geo. Bornstedt rendered the farewell 
march in a pleasing manner.

MARMOL
Co.,

Gilbert,

ami S. 
tsll.fi 

They w ere

John Bunton, of th«* Star Sami 
has returned home after »|wmliiig a 
nunilH-rof Jays with Ji*. Blue.

tirandma Vamh-rlu» f, of Troutdale, 
ha» lieen visiting w ith her son, 
tin- past few days.

C. W. Palh-pp, W. Miller 
B. Cobb took dinner at Hotel 
Thursday of last w«*ek.
l«M>king after their ditch and railr<«a«l 
property hen- ami »«*einvd quit«* entliu- 
siasti«- over the pros|«*ct.

Wolves caught thr«*e of Dick Ten 
Eyck«-'» sheep a lew «lav» ago.

Mr. Aschoff and W. Cook have 
dryers running full blast now.

E. T. Peake tinishril picking his 
this w«-ek.

Th«- forest tires are «-xtinguishe 1 
the rangers have returmd to 
home«.

J. T. McIntyre ami Mr. Catlin 
recent husines» caller- at Marmot.

their

Im »!•«*

SANDY
Mrs. Emma Carson, th*- well- 

known artist <>f Portland, is visiting her 
olii frivml Mrs J. <i. McElroy. Like 
other lovers of grami scenery Mrs. t'ar* 
»on interni« »pending her slimmer vaca
tion in the attractive San.ly district.

Mr». E*l. Revenue recently made a 
trip t>> tin-sham.

Our neighls.r», the “Firwoodera.” 
seem Very partial to buggy rides. \re 
the roads pretty g<s*d up that way?

Miss Clara Mitchell Ims entered the 
High Sch.-ol at Oregon City.

Miss Anna Bachman visitisi on 
.lav with Miss Clara Meinig.

Mr. and Mr». .1. Fri«-» and Mr. 
Mr». Stern», prominent real «-«tati
pie of Portland, a«*i*ompani«sl bv
ami Mr». Otto Kleem.in. made a flying 
triptoSan.lv, on Sunday, on a real 
«-»tate deal.

'll«« Carolina V ¡«eretti i» »pending 
a week with her »i»ter, Mr». Max Kli«— 
gal, at Keli»..

Mr». Orth, of Portland, paid a short 
visit to Sandy on her way to Aschoff's

1 re»ort.
\\ in Hsrding, of Aim«, was a Sandy 

visitor Tuesday Bill says that 
are plentiful in his iieigtihorh<»»l 
year.

Mr. McElroy was callisl to the 
<oigm ranch Tue—lav morning t<> 
tend Mr. 'let Ingin » ho i« quite ill,

Herman Bruns, John Keiseker 
Johnie E.leii are s|»-ndmg a lew 
in th«- jilligh-s in «pleat of big gam«*

I! I. -Iirmun is busy hauling lumlier 
for a new l«arn.

Benni«- Hart, the rustling meat dealer, 
gave a l»trl*e«|il«- at Ins home Sunday.

« liai I.-« < I. Menili, engineer at the 
Strali- «a« mill, .p-nt Sunday with In 
folks at * ■ rexham.

All-ett Riiklerbush lias gone to Kel 
to »oik at Jousi u.l Itrollieis' mill.

Sandy 
Imh-ii. at th«* prevent time.

Sandy has a go.o|w-ning foi 
her -Imp.

Ed. Revenue
PAG oat. t.> N.-wton i irr tin
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Our Winter Line of Rubber Goods
And Shoes are Here
Ask to see our Rock Hill Shoes
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TYPICAL SAWMILL SCENE IN CLACKAMAS COUNTY.

Nay; rrant m** this, 
ask for less?

Pray you. my master, 
dream.

What slave could

Jet me keep my

leave to m*> thisPray you. my master, 
thing.

I. who was rich on- day. today am poor 
Beyond men's envying save for this.

This dream for whose glad sake I still 
endure;

All else
kl.«s.

Pray you. 
thing.

if anjr paral- 
courage and 
In behalf of 
whom In* albi

you filched In that one Juda®

my master.

my master.

leave to me thl»

let me keep my

you no much, so

Pray you. 
dream.

Oh. Love. I gave to 
much—

Desire of joy; yea. and desire of tears!
Leave me this one. dear solace In my 

touch.
This little lamp to light the desolate 

years.
Pray you. my master. Jet me keep my 

dream.

Zula, Author ami l>«-f«-n<ler.
History cau allow few 

lei« of th*- uuculeulatlii.g 
devotion of Emile Zola 
Captain I»reyfu<. ii man
Hot know, but believed to lie the VI«*- 
tlai of a i-rtlel wrojg. I>r-yfus wax 
either the I' -m-dlet Arnold of France, 
rau-ibt like Arnold before lie could de 
liver tin* fortress to the eae. ;y, or lie 
was a martyr. Th • mi -list tribunal of 
France had <l«»-hir«-d th it li.- wax un 
Arnold. Arnio •• 1 solely la I .« cour

Zola took i.;> the gut; ■ • of brittle 
won. The service he performed 
a service to u:ilverx..l truth; like 
a warning to conspirators ugalns

—Theodosia Garrison.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦:♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
::♦♦

J. N. Campbell
GROCERIES and HARDWARE.

Dry Goods, Shoes, Flour, Feed, Etc.
Tinware, Notions, Stationery, Etc.

GOOD GOODS and
RIGHT PRICES SATISFACTION or MONEY BACK

: Postoffice, Orient, Ore.

: : ♦ ♦ : ♦ ♦ ♦ : : ♦ ♦ : ♦ i♦ : ♦ ♦ :

age. 
and 
was 
wise
character everyvvli«-re.

As a belated re«-ogn!tlon of Zola - 
manly «-onduct In attacking a wron 
which In no-vise eom-t-rii'-'l l.lm««-lf tli 
nation gives pine- for hl« r-ai.ilas I: 
the Pantheon, nml n »treet in Pail 
takes Ills name. Better late than ni-vct 
these honors, rind they have tin- im-rl 
of being <1 -serv.-1. Zola's om- nmbitioi 
In Ilf«* was to l><- «-ni’olle-1 n-jioqg th* 
forty Immortals of Frame bccau«- o 
Ills aehlevenu-nt in literature. In this 
he failed pitiably mi l p-rliaps i.ot tin 
j'.wtly. But for Ills elri-nplonIPp of i 
wrong«-«l subordinate officer In Ur- nr 
nil<-< of France In- will In- r.-incailx-red 
when the majority of the immortals 
have been forgotten.

I Have You Seen Our Stock of Fall Goods? ;;
<-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------——I------------------------- I--------------------------------------------------------------------- J ►

♦

SCHOOL HOOKS and SUPPLIES.
Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, Hardware, Groceries,

Loggers' Supplies, Confectionery, School Books, Stationery.

SIXT GnAITI 11 & «The piarne that stands for
. VV • UVV V XXJ.O «loop (MMIIlS. FAIR HEAL- 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  INGS, ami RIGHT PRICKS.

COTTRELL. OREGON
I

Subscribe for tbe Beaver State Herald

A Quern on Woman’s Rights.
Queen Margherita, mother of King 

Victor Emmaiimd. recently expreaM<ul 
her views of the woman question in 
tbe Gentlewoman, published in Lon
don. jin fol Io wk:

I am absolutely opposed to any extrava
gant theories of what Is called the eman
cipation of women. In whatever condi
tion of life a woman may be placed, her 
first duty is the negative one of not giving 
up the qualities that distinguish her sex 
Above all, she should guard against de
veloping the traits of men. A blending 
of ancient reserve with modern Independ
ence would give us the Ideal woman. 
Women show their Intellectuality by rear
ing healthy (ind great • hll<h< n Just as 
much as they do by writing books or 
painting picture», The wlf<‘ who deliber
ately refuses to bring children Into the 
world must have something wrong with 
her moral makeup. 1 am very pleased to 
know that there is a movement in the 
United Slates In favor of large families 
and that the president lias put himself 
upon record as favoring them. European 
women have begun to look for light to 
their sisters of the United States.

Many abb* Italian women are advo
cating woman's rights nt this time.

Mend Tin* Herald to distant friend»*.
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is enjoying quite a

Sandy
Hotel

... 
KI IM).

Mi-« Bachmann w i» a San-ly vixitor 
Saturday ami Sumluy.

John Revenue has bought forty acr*-» 
of lai >1 one-half mill- north of Kelso, 
lie intemlx to hiiikl oil it il 
future.

ttilliert Jonxrml, whoix », 
S-lling's clothing »tor«- it 
vi-iteil relative» in Kel- > la»i

E. I?>n»l>iiig, li*«q* maiiu 
Kelso, is on the «i«*k li-t.

J. A. J-inxrii'l, a nephew 
Jonxrwl, has arrived from Pu n e, Idaho, 
where he ha» mining int<-r«-«t». He 
will lx- «-iiiployeil ii» l»x>kkee|»-r ut 
Jon-rn-i Brother»' mill tliix winter.

The time hax now conn- »hen "Th*- 
cloud»conxign their ti«-a»nrerx to th«- 
field».” The l*ua«lx, however, <|o not 
»bar«- the l»-iietitx tlint the Held» deme 
from the rain aiel hence the >|iie»tion of 
g<xxi road» w ill again come up (or <lix- 
<*ii.«»ion. The Samly ami Pleiixant 
Home road »land» in great n«-««l of I»-- 
ing replank«--1. It is one of the main 
thoroughfare» ami it ix to be li<>|»«l will 
r»'«-«-ive pro|»-r attention h<h>ii. (hwwl 
roa«lx i» om- <>f tlu* greatest «-»»entialx to 
the pr«ja|«erity of a country.

Charh-x C**X paiil a visit to hi- broth- 
r« in Boring Sumlnv.
Tln-re wax a ilancc ut the home John 

Maroney last Satiinlny night. Itefreah- 
inent» were xerv«xi ami th«- evening wax 

■ -tijovt-l by all.
Mr. Kopper »«-nt to Samlv 1n«t Nun- 

I -lay.
Ira Flinn ami wifi-nml Mix. I>oiigla«x 

»•-re lixhing in Sahnon river recently. 
Tlir xtii«;g of fi-li they caught Hoiild 
make one elivioil«.

Mi. f'orey anil xon, l.nwn nml Steve 
Morxton ami Mr. Runyan have return- 

>■<1 from the hopflelil» with their |x» k- 
eta bulging.

I'liax. Cox's new burn ix nearing com
pletion.

1 Barl»-r, A. Rens, Mr. Hammer nml 
Mr. Iliirtman, all of Wapnnetii«, were 
gui-xt-ofJ. Maroney Moinlay.

VI

:♦ ♦ ♦

( HAS. 1. II VAIS

Manager

Oregon

I he f amous Sandy Hostelry
Under new management. Pays 

sjieeial attention to commercial and 
tHUlsiml trade......................... . . .
Meals for /Automobile Parties

Phone orders promptly attended 
to. Clean beds. Best of Home 
Cooking. Prices Reasonable . . .
I'eed . Stable Connection

♦

Repairing :: of All Kind* :: Promptly Done

Atfent for John Deere Buggies and 
Vehicles, Peter Schottler Wagons, Moline 
Wagons

PAWN I A
I ll.'icksi 11 i 11 li i iu

1IRW00D < >

Si 1 I H I \

Harrows. Cultivators, Manure Spreaders. 
Disk Plows and Disk Harrows, John 
Deere Plows

i 
!

Skilled Horseshoeing :: in ;; Our Specialty

SANDY STAGE and LIVERY
NEWTON ORR, PROP.

♦♦ 
t

:::
LEAVES Sandy for Boring at 6:30 a. m. and 2:00 

and 4:45 
notice.

Boring lor Sandy at 8:35 “
Ncli<-diil<- »iibjeel to «'billige without

p. m.
ci

John II. Malar of Astoria and Chris 
Malar of llills.h'le were out lit Firw.sxl 
visiting their relatives, Anton Malar 
and family.

<ieo. Keixicki-e is 
lion«*- on liis place, 
mean?

Win. Alt has lieen 
the past week.

Mrs. Dora Malar has la-en quite ill 
the last few day».

Mrs. Dora Malar mid .laughter, Mias 
Elsie, accomplinie>I by John, Anton ami 
Chrix Malar rw-ently took n ph-n-iire 
trip to the Salmon river.

building a hew 
What does tills

hauling IiiiiiImt

THE HERALD, ONE YEAR, $1

At Sandy Makes Connections* with s.iimon Mail 
Stii^e. .Also makes connection for Asch
off’s and meets first car at Boring.

Orland Zeek, 
GENERAL 

Blacksmithing
ANI) DMI.KIt IN

HARNESS, FARM IMPLEMENTS. 
BUG6IES and WAGONS

Pleasant Home, Ore.
•••••••••••••••••

: The Douglas Store
♦ »lives II present with cverv piil'-

chiixeof WOI.VKRINK son-.
♦ It will pnv von to examine our

I
h', .»■, lile, ha-, 20c, nml 

2fic Coiinti-rx.

We curry n full line of til'Xs, 
Cartridg«-», Fishing Tn«-k- 

h«, Triipx, Etc.
California Medicated S«mp, 

Stocking Feat, Underwear 
Pleasant Home, Oregon.

♦♦
*♦

: :♦♦
:»

< I
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦’ :
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